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%FM= (4.570/体密度-4.142) X 100 
除脂肪量 (Fat-freemass; FFM)は，体重一(体重
X%FMXO.Ol)で算出し，体脂肪量 (FatMass; FM) 
は，体重とFFMとの差とした.除脂肪量指数 (FFMI)





BMI (kg/m') = FFMI (kg/m') + FMI (kg/m') 
4.統計
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Table 1. Characteristics of the students in department of sports 
science in k刊shukyoritsu university. 
Total students Athletes Non-athletes Di釘erence
Mean"s.d Mean土s.d Mean土s.d ANOVA 
Boys 
n 155 125 30 
Stature cm 172.1 土 6.7 171.8 土 6.8 173.1 '" 6.2 ns 
Body mas kg 68.0 '" 9.3 67.9 土 9.6 68.6 土 8.2 ns 
Body mas index kglm' 22.9 '" 2.6 23.0 '" 2.6 22.9 '" 2.4 ns 
Fat mas kg 10.3 土 5.7 10.0 土 5.5 11.9 土 6.2 ns 
Fat-fre mas kg 57.7 土 6.2 58.0 '" 6.3 56.6 土 5.5 ns 
%Fat mas % 14.7 '" 5.5 14.2 '" 5.1 17.0 '" 6.6 ns 
Fat mas index kglm' 3.5 土1.9 3.4 " 1.8 4.0 '" 2.1 ns 
Fat-fre mas index kglm' 19.5 '" 1.4 19.6 土1.4 18.9 土1.3 ns 
Triceps-SF 町1町1 10.1 土 5.2 9.6 土 4.8 12.0 士6.2 ns 
Subscapular-SF 町1町1 12.4 '" 6.9 11.8 土 6.4 14.8 土 8.4 ns 
Chest C町1 90.0 土 6.3 90.1 '" 6.7 89.7 士4.4 ns 
Upperarm C町1 28.1 土 2.7 28.2 土 2.7 27.7 '" 2.6 ns 
Thigh cm 54.8 土 4.0 54.8 '" 4.0 54.9 土 4.1 ns 
Calf cm 37.2 土 2.7 37.2 土 2.8 36.8 土 2.0 ns 
Girls 
n 72 61 I 
Stature cm 160.1士5.2 160.7 土 5.1 156.7 土 4.9 ns 
Body mas kg 56.8 土 8.9 57.3 土 9.5 53.8 '" 2.7 ns 
Body mas index kglm' 22.1 土 2.9 22.1 土 3.1 21.9 '" 1.3 ns 
Fat mas kg 13.4 土 7.0 13.4 '" 7.5 13.3 '" 3.0 ns 
Fat仕emas kg 43.4土 4.9 43.9 '" 5.0 40.5 土 3.0 ns 
%Fat mas % 22.9 土 7.4 22.6 土 7.7 24.7 土 5.0 ns 
Fat mas index kglm' 5.2 土 2.5 5.1 '" 2.7 5.4土1.4 ns 
Fat-fre mas index kglm' 16.9 '" 1.6 17.0 " 1.7 16.5 "0.9 ns 
Triceps-SF 町1町1 18.0 '" 7.7 17.7 土 8.1 19.5 士4.4 ns 
Subscapular-SF m町1 14.9 土 6.6 14.6 土 6.7 16.7 土 5.4 ns 
Chest cm 86.8 士5.5 86.8 土 5.7 87.0 土 4.2 ns 
Upperarm cm 25.8 土 3.3 25.6 土 3.5 26.7 土 2.0 ns 
Thigh C町1 54.5 土 5.0 54.7 土 5.2 53.1 土 3.0 ns 
Calf cm 35.2 土 2.3 35.3士 2.3 34.4土1.6 ns 
58 中尾武平
Table 2. Descriptive statistics of Skinfolds thickness and Circumference by sport巴n凶es.
Triceps-SF Subscapular-SF Chest Upper ann Thigh Calf 
ロ】町】町】町、 cm 町 cm 町1
Mean土s.d Mean土s.d Mean土s.d Mean土s.d Mean'"s.d Mean担。d
Boys 






































































































































































































































































































































































? ????? ???? ?
Track and日eld-Throwing 24.1 '"4.2 28.9土4.6 99.6土3.7 34.0土 1.7* 63.1土2.7 40.4土1.8
Non-athletes 1 19.5土 1.8 16.7土1.9 87.0土1.6 26.7土0.7 53.1土1.2 34.4土 0.8
t-tesl・p<O.05，v.!' Non-alhlele昧
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of Stature， Body mass， BMI， FM， FFM， %FM， FMI and FFMI by sport entries. 
Stature Body Mass BMI FM 
cm kg kglm' kg 
Mean土s.d Mean，"s.d M回 n'"s.d Mean，"s.d 
FFM %FM FMI 




















Track and field-Sprinter 
Track and field-Ekiden 






Track and field-Sprinter 






































161.8 '" 2.2 
10 164.6土 1.9
4 157.5 '" 2.9 
4 161.1 '" 2.9 
160.3土 2.2
2 152.9 '" 4.2 
6 157.9土 2.4















63.3 '" 2.2 
65.0 '" 2.5 
















21.8 '" 0.5 
22.3 '" 1.1 


















23.0 '" 1.1 
21.1 '" 1.1 
19.9土 0.9
20.5土1.6

























13.6 '" 2.8 
9.8土 2.8















62.2 '" 3.0 
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Fig.l Characteristics of the body composition in college athletes. 
